LINGUA LATINA is a complete, universal series that allows students to read and understand Latin immediately. All words and forms are made clear in the context of reading, illustrations, or marginal notes.

## GRAMMATICAL TERMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LATIN</th>
<th>ABBREVIATIONS</th>
<th>ENGLISH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ablātīvus (cāsus)</td>
<td>abl</td>
<td>ablative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>accusātīvus (cāsus)</td>
<td>acc</td>
<td>accusative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>āctīvum (genus)</td>
<td>āct</td>
<td>active</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>adjectīvum (nōmen)</td>
<td>adi</td>
<td>adjective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>adverbium -i n</td>
<td>ade</td>
<td>adverb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>appellātīvum (nōmen)</td>
<td>app</td>
<td>appellative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cāsus -is m</td>
<td></td>
<td>case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comparātīō -ānis f</td>
<td>comp</td>
<td>comparative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comparātīvus (gradus)</td>
<td>compar</td>
<td>comparative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>coniugātīō -ānis f</td>
<td>coni</td>
<td>conjugation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>coniunctīō -ānis f</td>
<td>coni</td>
<td>conjunction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>coniunctīvus (modus)</td>
<td>coni</td>
<td>subjunctive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>datīvus (cāsus)</td>
<td>dat</td>
<td>dative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dēclātīō -ānis f</td>
<td>dēcl</td>
<td>declension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dēmonstrātīum (prōnōmen)</td>
<td>demonstr</td>
<td>demonstrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dépōnentia (verba)</td>
<td>dép</td>
<td>deponent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>feminīnium (genus)</td>
<td>fem</td>
<td>feminine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>futūrum (tempus)</td>
<td>fut</td>
<td>future</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>futūrum perfectum (tempus)</td>
<td>fut perf</td>
<td>future perfect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>genetīvus (cāsus)</td>
<td>gen</td>
<td>genitive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>genus (nōminis/verbi)</td>
<td>gen</td>
<td>gender/voice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gerundium -i n/gerundīvum -i n</td>
<td>gerund</td>
<td>gerund/gerundive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>imperātīvus (modus)</td>
<td>imp, imper</td>
<td>imperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>imperfectum (tempus praeteritum)</td>
<td>imperf</td>
<td>imperfect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>indicātīvum (vocābulum)</td>
<td>indic</td>
<td>indefinite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>indicātīvus (prōnōmen)</td>
<td>ind</td>
<td>indicative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>infinitīvus (prōnōmen)</td>
<td>infinit</td>
<td>infinitive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>interiectīō -ānis f</td>
<td>interiect</td>
<td>interjection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>interrogātīvum (prōnōmen)</td>
<td>interrogative</td>
<td>interrogative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>locātīvus (cāsus)</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>locative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>masculīnium (genus)</td>
<td>m, masc</td>
<td>masculine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>modus (verbi)</td>
<td></td>
<td>mode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>neutrum (genus)</td>
<td>n, neutr</td>
<td>neuter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nōminātīvus (cāsus)</td>
<td>nōm</td>
<td>nominative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>optātīvus (modus)</td>
<td>opt</td>
<td>optative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pars orātīonis</td>
<td></td>
<td>part of speech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>participium -i n</td>
<td>part</td>
<td>participle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>passīvum (genus)</td>
<td>pass</td>
<td>passive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>perfectum (tempus praeteritum)</td>
<td>perf</td>
<td>perfect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>persōna -ae f</td>
<td>pers</td>
<td>person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>persōnāle (prōnōmen)</td>
<td></td>
<td>personal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>plurālis (numerus)</td>
<td>pl, plār</td>
<td>plural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>plūsquamperfectum (tempus præteritum)</td>
<td>plūsqu</td>
<td>pluperfect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>positīvus (gradus)</td>
<td>pos</td>
<td>positive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>possessīvum (prōnōmen)</td>
<td></td>
<td>possessive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>praeposītīō -ānis f</td>
<td>prp, praep</td>
<td>preposition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>praesēns (tempus)</td>
<td>praes</td>
<td>present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>praeteritum (tempus)</td>
<td>præt</td>
<td>preterite, past tense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prōnōmen -inis n</td>
<td>prōn</td>
<td>proper name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>proprietārium (nōmen)</td>
<td>proprium</td>
<td>proper name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relātīvum (prōnōmen)</td>
<td>rel</td>
<td>relative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>singulāris (numerus)</td>
<td>sg, sing</td>
<td>singular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>superlatīvus (gradus)</td>
<td>sup</td>
<td>superlative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>supīnīn -i m</td>
<td>sup</td>
<td>supine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tempus (verbi)</td>
<td></td>
<td>tense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>verbum</td>
<td>vb</td>
<td>verb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vocātīvus (cāsus)</td>
<td>voc</td>
<td>vocative</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
particularly one and only, sole the whole of, entirely one, only without exception each one of the city, urban city burn press, oppress anywhere up (to), all the time use, practice, usage occur be of use like, as, how that, in order that, to as room no matter how, however which (of the two) each of the two, both use, enjoy useful interest, advantageous I wish that, if only! namely on/from both sides in both places ... or? whether? ... or grape wife attached to one’s wife

V
vacuus -a -um
vadere
vadum -i n
vagari
vagina -ae f
gägre
gágitus -us f
gâs cus -um
valdé
valé -ete
valens -entis a'di
valère
valëtiidó -onis f
validus -a -um
vâllâre
vallis -is f
vâllum -i n
vâllus -i m
vânus -a -um
variétas -atis f
varius -a -um
vâs vânis n, pls -a -orum
vâstâre
vâstus -a -um
vâtés -is m f/v
vec
vej explain, understand, clarify, convey, pass ride, sail, travel waggon, vehicle or, even cover want, be willing swiftly, rapid sail like, as vein for sale go hunting, hunt hunter sell poisoned, poisonous poison favor, leave, park come be sold belly, stomach, come frequently wind put up for sale charming spring lashes, flogging beat, flag word, verb fear slope, point, turn really, however, but but not turn over, ponder turn, rave about, be short verse line, verse toward turn, change whirlpool, peak, pole but truth probably, convincing true, real, proper feed on, eat evening in the evening your, yours, yours’ forefront, trace garment, clothing dress clothes, cloth of you forbid ancient, old harsh, trouble, ravage standard, enigma road, way, street

A
ab/abs/abs prp +abl
ab-alitér
ab-dere -didise -ditum
ab-ditus -a -um
ab-dicère
ab-errère
ab-esse -a -uisse
ab-lárrère
ab-icere
ab-igere -éisse -áctum
ab-iré -cô -isisse
ab-ónótô -órîs m
ab-ontô
ab-ôrípere
ab-ôrogère
ab-ôricô
abs v. k/abs/abs
ab-cédère
ab-sèns -entis a'di
ab-solvère
ab-terrière
ab-tiôns -ens
ab-tiôre -uisse -entum
ab-trahère
ab-sûmère
abundâns -antis
abundâns -ae f
abundâns -a +abl
abundô
ab-ôti +abl
ac v. a'tique
ac-cédère
ac-cendere -disse -ésnum
accepit âs +um vdat
accesérère -ivisse -itum
acquisit -iôs f
ac-cidère
ta -disse -ísnum
ac-cingère
ac-cipère
ac-cere
ac-climàs
ac-commodâre
ac-cubärès
ac-cumubre -cubuisse
accûràte
ac-currere -risse -rursm
ac-cûsäre
ac-crâs -crn
ac-curâns -a -um
ac-curvâns -m
ac-còs -él/f
ac-quisicère
ac-quîrère -ivisse -sîtm
ac-ta -ôrnum n pl
ac-tôs -ônis f
ac-tor -ôris m
ac-tus -a -um
adv prp +acc
adv-amâre
add, lead, bring (to) to such a degree, so, too be present, stand by encourage, urge on one who encourages so far, till now, still add drive, compel (to) take away from (from), steal obtain go to, approach approach, access join to, add, attach help assistant, helper assistant, helper conduct, administrator admire, wonder at, admiration mix in, add let in, admit very much, quite remind, advise, urge advice, prompting move near, put to run, attach, connect exert oneself, strive short note grow up adopt adoption worship, adore attack equip stand by get accustomed young man youth adulterer forged, false adultery full-grown, adult hooked, curved carry, convey (to) approach, approximating arrival approach from without, foreign arrival oppose, resist opponent, adversary toward, against facing, opposed, front, contrary, unfavorable turn, direct (towards) call, summon temple, pl house build building ex-tedile

ad-dere -didisse -ditum
ad-dicère
ad-ei ad
ad-esse afuisse (+dat)
ad-hortâri
ad-hortâtor -ôris m
ad-hûre -uisse
ad-icere
ad-igere -éisse -áctum
ad-imere -énisse -éntum
ad-îpiscâ -éptum
ad-îre -cô -isisse -itum
aditus -i m
ad-lungere
ad-lûrère
ad-minister -tri m
ad-ministra -ae f
ad-mînistrâre
ad-mîrâri
ad-mîrâtiôs -ônis f
ad-miscère
ad-mîttère
ad-modum adv
ad-mônere
ad-monîtus -i m
ad-movère
ad-nûruriâtô -ônis f
ad-nectere -xuisse -xum
ad-nii
ad-notiûniculâ -ae f
ad-notiûniculâ -ae f
ad-opître
ad-opître -îns -ônis f
ad-ôrâre
ad-ôrîri
ad-ôrâre
ad-ôrâre
ad-ôrâre
ad-stère
ad-suûscère
ad-ulûscûns -entis m
ad-ulûscûntia -ae f
ad-ulûter -cri m
ad-ulûcrinus -a -um
ad-ulûcrinus -a -um
ad-ulûcrinus -a -um
ad-ulûcrinus -a -um
ad-vehère
ad-vehère
ad-vehère
ad-vehère
ad-vehère
ad-venire
adventûre
adventûcîsis -a -um
adventus -îs m
adversâri
adversâriôs -i m
adversus -um prp +acc
adversus -um prp +acc
ad-vertere
ad-vôcâre
ad-vôcâre
ad-vôcâre
ad-vôcâre
Suspicion, maintain, endure support, sustain, maintain, endure his/her (own) syllable synonym

Tabella -ae f
Tabellarius -i m
Taberna -ae f
Tabernaculum -i n
Tabernarius -i m
Tabes -ae f
Tabia -ae f
Tabulatia -ae f
Tacere silent
Tacitus -a -um
taudere -tadere m (gen) taudere -trum
talentum -i n
talis -e
tam
tam-di
tamen
tamen-tis
tamquam
tandem
tangere tetis gis tacum
tantum -i n
tanti gen present
alterum
tandum
tandum adv

tandummodo
tandum-um

tardus -a -um
tata -ae m
taurus -i m
tectum -i n
tectus -a -um
tegere texis tacum
tellus -aris f
tellum -i n
temerrarius -a -um
temere adv
temeriitas -atis f
	temperanta -ae f
	temperare
	temperatitia -onis f
	temporarius -a -um
	temporarius -i n
	tempus -oris
	tendere tenden
tentamentum -i n

tenebrae -astrum

Tenebrocosus -a -um
tenere -erum
tenere -iuise -iutum

tenus -e
ter
terere trivisit tritum
tergere -tensum
	tergum -i n
terminus -i m
terai -ae a

terra -ae f
terre
terrestres -is
terribilis -e
teror -oris m
terumetorium -i adv
tertius -ae -am

testamentum -i n
testari
testis -is m

Thalamos -i m

Theatrum -i n

Thema -a -atis

themae -astrum f pl

Thiasaurus -i m

Thibae -astrum f pl

Thicen -i m

tigia -ae f

Tigntum -i n

Tingere tinnis tacum
	tinnis tinctum

Tir -oris m

Tittus -i m

Toa -ae f

togatus -a -um
tolerabilis -e
tolerare
tollerare suesulisse sub latum

tonare -iuise

Touirius -i m

Torquatus -a -um

Torquus -i m

torquere tioise tumum
torridus -a -um

torus -i m

tot inmedia
totus -i m

Trab -bis f

Tractare

dar -didase -ditum
dar -ducere

drague -astrum

Tragoeidias -i m

Tragulae -ae f

Trahere axisse -actum

dar -icer

dark

tender, delicate

hold, keep, (back), reach,
hold one’s course, sail
three times
wear out, use up, spend
wipe
back

boundary (stone)
three (each)

earth, ground, country
frighten
earthy, terrestrial
terrible
fright, terror

terrible for the third time
thin

will, testament

call to witness
witness

bedroom
theater

stem, theme

public baths

treasure

flute

flute-player

tiger

fear, be afraid (of)
fearful, timid

fear

wet, soak

reform

titre

toga

wearing the toga

bear, endure

raise, pick up, remove,
abolish, put an end to

thunder

wearing a collar

collar, scorch, parch

scorched, parched

bed

so many

as many

so many times

the whole of, all

beam, ship

handly, treat, manage

hand over, deliver, tell

move (across), pass

tragic

tragedy

spear, javelin

drag, pull, draw, derive,
draw out, protract

take across, cross, pierce
bravo! south-east wind get out, escape, pass, turn out vanish, disappear carry out, pass ride out happen, fall by lot outcome, result overturn, overturn, overthrow persuade, bring about call out, summon fly out unroll out of, from, of, since, after, according to make equal stir, worry, harass kill, pass die flare up hear go away, depart outstanding be outstanding, excel lofty, high pick out departure, death fall out, be dropped destroy destruction receive, catch call out, summon wake up, arouse shrill, shrill cry out, clamour shut out, cut off think out, devise torture, torment run out, rush out sortie, sally excuse pattern, model example, model exercise, practice, worry train, exercise exercise, practice practiced, proficient army drain, empty, exhaust, endure drive out, exact, require, pass small, scanty take away, remove choice, outstanding go out consider, think exit, way out, end unburden beginning rise, arise adorn, decorate beginning become frightened (at) make ready, extricate, explain forgo, expend, expend ready for action dive out, exel try, experience having no share in request, demand, desire exclaim, shout fill, complete, satisfy expletive extricate, unfold, explain reconstitute, investigate scout, spy put out, put ashore, expose export ask for, demand conquer conquest ask about, examine studied, meticulous bloodless, lifeless demolish, destroy accustomed curse pursue, go on, execute funeral jump up exile appear, arise set free, release wait (for), expect expectation breathe one’s last, die stir up, incite annihilate, destroy opposed, broken person, exile live in exile rejoice greatly, exult repletion, kindle at once stretch out, extend external, foreign internal, intravenous scare, terrify terrified, terrified, terrified, terrified, terrified raise, praise, exalt exiled, banished outside pull out, extract foreign, internal, intravenous outermost, utmost, last, last end, utmost danger take off, deprive of burn up conflagration clothing, armor
viāticum -ī n
vice: in/per vicem
vīcessimus -ā -um
vīcinitās -ātis f
vīcīnum -ā -um
vīcessim
vīcīna -ae f
vīctor -ōtis m, adī
vīctorāria -ae f
vīctrīx -īcis adī f
vīcus -ī m
vīdelīcet
vīderē vīdiisse visum
vidua -ae f
vīgāre
vīgil -īs adī
vīglānōs -antis adī
vīgilāre
vīgilīa -ae f
vīgintī
vīgor -ōris m
vīlis -e
vīlītās -ātis f
vīlla -ae f
vīncere vīciisse victum
vīncīre -nxisse -ntum
vīnc(u)lum -ī n
vīndicāre
vīnea -ae f
vīnum -ī n
vīolāre
vīolentius -ā -um, adv -nter
vīr -ī m
vīrēs -īsam f/pl
virga -ae f
virgīnitās -ātis f
virgō -īnis f
virīlīs -e
virītīm
vīrtūs -ūtis f
vīs, acc vīm, abl vi
vīscera -um n pl

provision for a journey
in turn, mutually
twentieth
neighborhood, vicinity
in turn
victim
conqueror, victorious
victory
victorious
street, village
evidently, of course
see, pass seem
widow
be vigorous
waking, wakeful
be awake
night watch, vigil
twenty
vigor
cheap
cheapness, low price
country house, villa
defeat, overcome, win
tie
bond, chain
claim, averge
vineyard, manfit
wine
violate
violent, impetuous
man, husband
strength
rod
virginity
maiden, young girl
male
man by man, evenly
valor, courage
force, violence, power,
value, quantity, number
internal organs

visere -sisse
visum -ī n
visus -ūs m
vīta -ae f
vītāre
vītīs -īs f
vītīum -ī n
vītuperāre
vīvere vīxiisse
vīvus -ā -um
vīx
vīx-dum
vocābulum -ī n
vōcālis -īs f
vōcāre
vocāre in +acc
volāre
volātūre
voluncītūs -īs f
voluntārius -ā -um
voluntātus -ātis f
voluptūtus -ūtis f
volvere -viisse volūtum
vōragō -inis f
vorāre
vōs vōbīs
vōs-met
vōvēre vōviisse vōtum
vōx vōcīs f
vulgāris -e
vulgō adv
vulgus -ī n
vulnērāre
vulnus -ēris n
vultūr -īs m
vultus -ūs m
Z
zephyrus -ī m
zōna -ae f

go and see, visit
sight
sight
life
avoid
vine, centurion’s staff
defect, fault, vice
criticize, blame
live, be alive
living, alive, live
hardly
scarcely yet, only just
word
vowel
call, summon, invite
bring into, expose to
fly
fly about, flutter
bird
voluntary
will
pleasure, delight
roll, pass whirl
roll, turn (over), ponder,
pass turn, revolve
abyss, whirlpool
swallow, devour
you, yourselds
you, yourselves
promise, vow
voice
common, everyday
commonly
the (common) people
wound
wound
vulture
countenance, face

west wind
girdle, zone
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LATIN</th>
<th>ABBREVIATIONS</th>
<th>ENGLISH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ablātīvus (cāsus)</td>
<td>abl</td>
<td>ablative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>accusātīvus (cāsus)</td>
<td>acc</td>
<td>accusative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>āctīvum (genus)</td>
<td>act</td>
<td>active</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>adjectīvum (nōmen)</td>
<td>adj</td>
<td>adjective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>adverbium -i n</td>
<td>adv</td>
<td>adverb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>appellātīvum (nōmen)</td>
<td>ad</td>
<td>appellative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cāsus -is m</td>
<td></td>
<td>case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comparātīō -onis f</td>
<td>comp</td>
<td>comparative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comparātīvus (gradus)</td>
<td></td>
<td>conjugation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>coniugātīō -onis f</td>
<td>coni</td>
<td>conjunction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>coniunctīvus (modus)</td>
<td>cons</td>
<td>subjunctive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>datīvus (cāsus)</td>
<td>dat</td>
<td>dative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>déclānatiō -onis f</td>
<td>décl</td>
<td>declension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dérōnstrātīvum (prōnōmen)</td>
<td>dēcl</td>
<td>demonstrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dépōnentia (verba)</td>
<td>dép</td>
<td>deponent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>feminīnum (genus)</td>
<td>f, fem</td>
<td>feminine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>futūrum (tempus)</td>
<td>fut</td>
<td>future</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>futūrum perfectum (tempus)</td>
<td>fut perf</td>
<td>future perfect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>genetīvus (cāsus)</td>
<td>gen</td>
<td>genitive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gen (nōminis/verbi)</td>
<td></td>
<td>gender/voice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gerundium -i n/gerundivum -i n</td>
<td>imp, imper</td>
<td>gerund/gerundive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>imperātīvus (modus)</td>
<td>imp</td>
<td>imperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>imperfectum (tempus praeteritum)</td>
<td>imperf</td>
<td>imperfect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>indicābilī (vocalībūm)</td>
<td>indcl</td>
<td>indeclinable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>indicātīvus (prōnōmen)</td>
<td>ind</td>
<td>indicative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>indicītīvus (modus)</td>
<td>inf</td>
<td>infinitive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>interiectiō -onis f</td>
<td></td>
<td>interrogative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>interrogātīvus (prōnōmen)</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>locative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>locātīvus (cāsus)</td>
<td>loc</td>
<td>locative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>masculīnum (genus)</td>
<td>m, masc</td>
<td>masculine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>modus (verbī)</td>
<td>n, neutr</td>
<td>mode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>neutrum (genus)</td>
<td>nōm</td>
<td>nominative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>optātīvus (modus)</td>
<td></td>
<td>optative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pars orātiōnis</td>
<td></td>
<td>part of speech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>participium -i n</td>
<td>part</td>
<td>participle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>passivum (genus)</td>
<td>pass</td>
<td>passive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>perfectum (tempus praeteritum)</td>
<td>perf</td>
<td>perfect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>perso -ae f</td>
<td>pers</td>
<td>person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>persoālē (prōnōmen)</td>
<td></td>
<td>personal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>plūrālis (nuneraus)</td>
<td>pl, plār</td>
<td>plural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>plāsquamperfectum (tempus pract.)</td>
<td>plāsqu</td>
<td>pluperfect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>posītīvus (gradus)</td>
<td>pos</td>
<td>positive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>possessivum (prōnōmen)</td>
<td></td>
<td>possessive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>praeposītīō -onis f</td>
<td>prp, praep</td>
<td>preposition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>praēsēns (tempus)</td>
<td>prae</td>
<td>present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>praeterītum (tempus)</td>
<td>praet</td>
<td>preterite, past tense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prōnōmen -inis n</td>
<td>prōn</td>
<td>pronoun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>proprium (nōmen)</td>
<td></td>
<td>proper name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relātīvum (prōnōmen)</td>
<td>rel</td>
<td>relative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>singulāris (numerus)</td>
<td>sg, sing</td>
<td>singular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>superlātīvus (gradus)</td>
<td>sup</td>
<td>superlative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>supīnum</td>
<td></td>
<td>supine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tempus (verbī)</td>
<td>vb</td>
<td>tense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vocātīvus (cāsus)</td>
<td>voc</td>
<td>vocative</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LINGUA LATINA is a complete, universal series that allows students to read and understand Latin immediately. All words and forms are made clear in the context of reading, illustrations, or marginal notes.
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